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+ [TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3516. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN DENMARK AND
ITALY CONCERNING MILITARY SERVICE. SIGNED
AT ROME, ON 15 JULY 1954

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Denmark and the Governmentof the
Italian Republic, desirousof resolvingby mutual agreementthe difficulties which
personswho arenationalsof bothcountriesencounterasaresult of their military
obligationsin the two countries,

Have agreedas follows

Article I

Nationalsof either of the two countrieswho possessboth DanishandItalian
nationality shall, on presentingthemselvesfor registration for military service
or, if they havebeenregisteredautomatically,not later than the dateon which
their age-groupis called to the colours, expresslystate whether they prefer to
fulfil their military obligations in the Danisharmedforces or in the Italian armed
forces. They shall sign a declarationto that effect in duplicate,one copy to be
retainedby the authority before which the aforesaiddeclarationwas madeand
thesecondcopy to be sent to the competentauthoritiesof the other country for
approvalor for call-up action, accordingas the personconcernedwishes to fulfil
hismilitary obligationsin the armedforcesof the country in which the declaration
wasmadeor in thoseof the othercountry.

Article II

Danish or Italian nationalsin the categorydescribedin the precedingarticle
shallbe deemedto havefulfilled themilitary obligationsprescribedby the statutes
of both countriesif they have fulfilled their obligations in the Danish Defence
Forceor in the Italian armedforcesandcanproducean authenticatedcertificate
issuedat their requestby the competentDanish or Italian authoritiesin proof
thereof.

Article III

Young menwho possessthenationalityof bothcountriesandwho aieexempt-
ed from military servicein either of the two countriesas physically unfit, shall
be deemedto have fulfilled their military obligations if they can produce an

1 Caine into force on 3 May 1956, in accordancewith the termsof article X.
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authenticatedcertificate issuedat their requestby the competentauthoritiesof
the said country in proof of their status. Other exemptionsfrom active service
canbe acceptedonly in so far ascorrespondingprovisionsare concurrentlyin force
in both countries.

Article IV

Young menwho possessthe nationality of both countriesand who havebeen
duly acceptedasvolunteersin the armedforces of oneof the two countriesfor a
period no shorter than the statutory periodof active military service requiredin
that countryat thetime of their engagement,shall alsobe deemedto havefulfilled
their military obligations.

Article V

Young men possessingthe nationality of both countrieswho are serving
in the armedforcesof oneof the two countriesandareduly authorizedto proceed
on leave to the other country, shall be deemedto have satisfiedall the relevant
statutoryrequirementsin thelatter countryif theycanproducetheir pass.

Article VI

The provisions of the presentConvention shall not precludethe competent
authoritiesof either of the two countriesfrom calling any personsreferred to in
the presentConventionto the coloursin the eventof mobilization or from regis-
tering their nameson the reservelist whenevernecessary. Suchregistrationshall
nt be undertakenexcept,in the caseof personshabitually residentwithin the
jurisdiction of the country concerned.

Article VIZ

The provisions of the presentConvention shall in no way affect the juridical
statusof the personsconcernedin the matterof nationality.

Article VIII

The administrativeauthoritiesof the two countriesshall mutually agreeon
the specific measuresrequired for the implementationof the presentConvention
in so far as such measuresrequire mutual agreement. The same authorities
shalldeterminethe casesandcircumstancesin which they may communicatewith
eachotherdirectly.

Article IX

Any difficulties that may ariseout of the applicationof this Conventionshall

be settledbetweenthe two Governmentsthroughthe diplomaticchannel.
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Article X

The presentConventionshallenterinto force on the dateon which theGovern-
ment of the Italian Republic shall notify the Governmentof the Kingdom of
Denmarkthat the requiredconstitutionalapprovalhasbeenobtained.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorizedfor this purposeby
their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthepresentConventionandhaveaffixed
theretotheir seals.

DONE at Romein duplicateon 15 July 1954.

For the Royal Governmentof Denmark
Holger BECH

For the Governmentof the Italian Republic:

LudovicoBENVENUTI
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